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Belated Returns Increase
j

Democratic Lead to Twenty-
six Thousand.

' JAMES RUNS NEARLY
EVENLY WITH TICKET;

Republicans Lose Two Representa-
tives in Washington County and

Democrats Gain One, Making Ma-

jcri ty Stronger in Assembly.Fall- J
ing off in Total Vote on Both Sides,

<Sim-< 10 Th" Daily Press).
RICHMOND, VA . Nov. 3..Delated

return* have incnasci the Democrat-
ic lead i" the stat . at large to 36,000
With ihr vote still growing. It will
not. however, lie more than 27,ooo.
There is no question of doubt that

the entire Demooraur liehet has been
el, eted, overwhelming defeat having
been admit ted by the Republican
leaders.
The vote for the secretary of the

common wealth was a surprise to the
Demociats as well as the Republican:!,
Colonel H. Ü. Jame' running altnc^t
evi nly w.th th- balance of the ticket.

Democratic Gain in House.
The greatest 9'irprise of the elec¬

tion comes from Washington couniy,
which gives the Republican ticket a

majority of twenty votes. The fte-
pubücans. however, have lost two rep¬
resentatives in the legislature in
that county, and the Democrats have
gaim-d one. The other is Bn Inde-
MMgt nt. The Democrats will control
the house by an overwhelming ma¬

jority. Th*. *ariy returns last night
indicated that the Republicans had
gained two numb, rs of the house.
Both of the Washington county rep¬
resentatives are sa:d to be ardent pr*v
hRiticnists.
The vo»e for Governor Swanson

four years ago was 83,r>44, agains*
I ." .7!*."> for Judge Lonrla, his Repub¬
lican o; ponent. The majority for
Swanson in the state was 37,7It. The
total vrte for Judge Mann, estimated
on yfsterday. was 6f.,UP0 against 40,-'
00i) for Captain Kent.

Falling Off in Vote.
These figures show a falling off m

the total cote in the state in four!
y» ars of something like ten thousand.
The Democratic leaders claim that
this cond tion is due to the general
apathy of the voters and that any
real Issue wtould have brought out the
normal vote of the party.
Th» K. publicans made an exceed¬

ingly por>r showing in Richmond city,
where ;here an- theoretically many
new ccnvi rts to the '"faith," as well
Bg in ihe Ninth district, which is "he
acknowl dged home and hot bed of
the piety. The Republicans had been

aMBMBjBJp active ;>nd aggrcaaive in
Rirhnu nd. and i' had been bcliov.'d
that thev w. um c-i' down the Demo-
cratic vote strongly.

Loss of Norfolk County.
The lo<s <jf Norfolk county by a

bare majority is not belli ved to have

seriously crippled the strength of the
Democrats in ihn section. It is

pointed olit that the presence and *.n-

flurnce of Alvah H. Martin and the
dearth <f issues in the campaign is
responsible for the deflection.

It Is probable that the actual vote
of the state will not be obtainable'
nr.til an official count h»s been made
Kven in this city where the return.-,
are usually aicess le promt tly. there
are a o tipb- of precincts still miss¬
ing. Vtry few of Ihe counties nave
made crmplc'e return*. At least a

third of Ihe figure* given for the state
BB Btneri n est ma which cannot

howev« r change the result except la I
favor (f ihe Demorrate. Although
the vote of the party was small, their
v.rtory Is complet

Darnel's Elect.on Assured.
The fuller r-turns of tonight show

tba: there was no portlca*sr acratch-
iPt of Juden Mann anywhere, and
that there was no movement of cor.se-

gnrne. from the Democratic party. T*e
legislative resnlt assures the re-elrc-
ties of John W. mnicl to the Tailed
«atra tsraafe. he tfing the Democrat. |
le party nominee for the aenatorshrp
ander the primary law

Flag Pretented to Lodge
IWt ».«..'«.<.. fM. ¦

riNCTNNATl. OHIO. Vor 2.A
silk American flag the gift of Presl
dent Taft aad Charte, p Taft, bis

Maaor.tr lytdee today This i. S
lodge in whteh Pre.lo>»i Tsft was
asade a mason "at sight "

STREET CAR TURNS
SOMERSAULT UN HILL

One Passenger Killed and Sixty five
Injured in Accident at De«

Moines.

dps moines. Ia .. Nov. n..a
nreet car on the University Um '<>

day broke away from the control of
um mo'orinaii on a hill, left the track
nnd turned u somersault, killing W It
itobb, of Oklahoma City and injuring

other iiussengers. D. II. Smith, of
Des Moines, was so seriously hurt
that lie may die. It is believed that
um others injured will recover
Motorman a. a. Person jumped

from the car Just before it left the
track while racing down the hill :tc>
miles mi hour.
The motorman declared that he

tried in vain to apply the brakes
When he saw that the accident was

inevitable, he jumped through the
vestibnb- of the car and escaped ser¬

ious injury. Persons had been a

motorman only a short time.
Among the seriously hurt is Elhert

Warren, captain and center of the
Drake University foot ball team, who
has passed many a gridiron scrim¬
mage unscatched.

breathitTIounty
quiet after storm

People Leave Jackson After
Tiring of Hearing Returns

and Firing Pistols.

JACKSON. KY. Nov. Dy dusk
tonight all the Breathilt foffe who
live outside Jackson had heard
enough election remrns and after fit
tag their pistols intermlttingly for
awhile rode out of town. It is be¬
lieved that their departure removed
any danger of disorder as a result of
yesterday's election, which went
Democratic. The Cynthiana company
of state militia left for home today.
The Lexington soldiers will remain

during the sitting of court, wnicb ends
next Saturday.
The Cynthiana company, which re-

irrained in the streets of Jackson last
night without attempting to interrupt
the firing of pistols, in the air. did
not have a single round of ammuni¬
tion during their stay in Jackson, it

was learned today.

loss on both sides
General Falling off in Vote of

the State.

NOCHANGEIN LEGISLATURE

Washington County and Bristol Send

Democratic Delegates, So Propor¬
tion is Same.Mann's Majority Up¬

wards of Twenty-five Thousand.

(By Associated Press).
RICHMOND. VA.. Nov. 3.To¬

night's returns from yesterday's elec¬
tion in Virginia, make little change
in the Democratic plurality on the
gubernatorial ticket of upwards of
l'.yoitiF heretofore announced. The
genera: falling off in the total vote
of the state from the Bryan-Taft
figures seems to be about 12*4 per
cent and this proportion applied to
the plurality makes tne figure about
:k,~>imi and shows that the falling off
wat> about the same on both sides.

In Washington county and Bristol
cit> both rf the Democratic nominees
for the bouse of delegates have been
elected so that the political complex¬
ion of the house will remain un¬

changed from what it is at present,
that is to ssy. 14 Republican-..
Democrats.
The complexion of the senate was

not affected by yesterday's election

GREEK MUTINEERS CAPTURED.

Four Ring Leader* Tsken After Ex¬
change of Snots.

(By Associated Press.)
.ATHENS. Nov 3.Four cglcer*.

ring Kad»r» in the rec*at revolt, were

captiwed near Thebüe today after an

exchange o' «hota with the gen¬
darmes.
P fcs reported that Lieutenant

Tihsldcs. who Pd the rrvolt. and a

few foUear* are etirroanded by gov-
ernrn« nt troop* near Me*;.ira.

Empire C>ty Meeting Off.
(RT Associated Pres» 1

NEW YORK. Ncv 8/.The Empire
City taesOng was n(Retailv declared
rff today kf Manseer Matt Wmti.
No reasons were given tor the aettra.
A«jivduc» msv r-ntinae to race oat

the remaining dates up to No¬
vember li.

ilöl SOCIETY
RECOGNIZES PEAR!

Proof 1 hat Commander Reach¬
ed North Pole Unanimously

Accepted as Conclusive.

GOLD MEDAL AS TOKEN
OF THE HIGHEST HONOR

Quettion of Whether or Not Any Ex-

plorer Attained Pole Prior to 1909
I

Will be Referred to Committee of

Experts, Who Will Examine Dr.

Cook's Records.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Nov. S..Vor

having reached the Borth pole Com-1
mander Pols tl R. Peary, was today
voted u sold n\edal by the National
(ieorgraphlc Society. I

j The board of managers of the 80-
I ciety Kday accepted unanimously the'

report of its sub-committee of seien-'

j lists who had examtuned the . xplorer's
records and (roof:-, and found them
to be <.< nclusive of Iiis claim that tie

had reached the pole.
The society adopt, d a resolution

j that the question o' whether or not
any explorer reached the ncrth t»ole
pr i r to ISSS, aMH be referred to a

sub-committee of experts with author.
|ty to send for papers or make such

I Jourm ys aas may be necessary to tn-1
apacl original n cords. This indl-
rates that the society proposes aa

soon as i<ossible to pass upon the,
recerds of Dr. Frederick A. Cook.

Will Spare No Expense,
The scientists will spare no ox-

pense in order that they may be con-

j vlnced on this i»oiut. Dr. Cook will
be advis.d immediately ofthe society's
action.

[ At the meeting cf the board of

managers there wi re present fifteen
m< n. all prominent in the scientific
world.

After the report of the sub-cora-

; miitee was .submitted there was a dc-
hate lasting more than two hours.
but finally the board voted unani-

J moutly to accept the ret»ort of the

j three experts, who believed without
any question cf doubt that Comman-
der Peary reached the north pole
April 6, 1909.

Medal for Bartlett.
In addition to awarding Comman¬

der Peary a special gold medal as
a token of the highest honor the so-

ciety can bestow upon him. it was al¬
so derid. d that a memorial medal be

( given to Captain Bartlett who was
I declared by the socletv to iiave dls-
played "able seamanship, pertinacious

[ effort and able management." during
( the Peary Arctic expedition.

The rc|iort of the sub-committee of
experts before whom Commander
Peary appeared with his records and
instruments was as follows:

Report of Sub committee.
"The sub conimi tee to which was

referred the task of txamining the
records of Commander Peary in erl-
dence of his havin? reached the north
pole, beg to report that they have
completed their task.
"Commander P-ary has submlt'ed

lo this .»ub-rommitt'c his original
journal and rcc<rds of observation?,
together w'th all of his Instrument*
and apparatus and certain of the
most imi^irtant of the scientific re-
suits of his expedition Those have

I heen csrefnllv examined by your sub-
ccmmiMce and thev are of the opinion
that Commander IVarv reached the
north pole on April fi. MMJkX
"They al«n fee] waranfrd in stat-

ing that the organization, planning
and management of the expedition.
iU snceys and its scientific resalts

j rr fleet the gr> atest credit on the hbil-
it\ cf r.mmander Robert F Peary
and render h m wor.hy of 'he highest
honors that the National G'-Tgrapbic
Scci^tv can bestow n\xm him."

(Signed!
¦MR r.ANNBT.
C M CMKSTKR
.O H TITTMAN

Society's Resolutions.
Whereas. Comminder Robert K

Prary has rrarhed tbe north pol», the
Mil sought for renturc. and

Wherraa. thia bj the PMSJSSSI geo¬
graphical achievement that the an-
rletv can have epponirnity to honor,
therefore

RerolTed. that a special nvdsl be
awarded t«. Commmdrr Peary.

. Rrsolvrd. that the qaewion of
whether or not aar one reached the
north pele prior to 1** be referred
BJ RgJ committee on n-«arch with
ln«tmctKrt>» to rrcnrnwHttd to the hoard

I of managers a sab committee of eg-

, VA.. THURSDAY, K
pati& who shall have authority <o

¦Mi for l a|HTH or Mil mck Jour-
i)f \K an may Ik" ganjaaaftrj lO iMafSSCt
orlg nal cicordK. and thai this action
of th' society ir couiiiiunb ated at

duo' i(l those who may have ovldeuce
of ii:i|»ii t.uiCf."

prohibitkTn chairman
encouraged by returns

Defeat of Reformer» In Citiet Show,
That All Forces for Good Citi-

aenthip Mutt be United.

IB? AsFtK-lated Prtas.)
CHICAGO, UM, Nov. ft, -('banes

B, .font s. chairman if the National
Prohibition party, s«* s atatourageincnt
u v prohibition in the election returns

V, loidny despite the deft at of re-

torni tercel in many principal eitle«.
Tic tie st ini|Hirtant feutiire of the

elections." and Chairman Jones to¬

day, was not the aeries of anti-H¬
at use victories In Illinois and other
stales, but the startling defeat of re¬

form tafCel in Buffalo. Cincinnati,
S n Kiancisco and other large cities.
These defeats are In no case a result
of Indifference to political reform and
civic righteousness in the large cities.
In almost t very case there was evi¬
dent n strong public sentiment for the
election at clean BMM to office snd
the wiping out of grafl.
"The tri'.itnili of the licpinr forces

in Philadelphia. C'nrinnnti. lauiisvilie
and San Francisco prow undeniably
that the only way to drive out the

corrupt .lenient* and break thetr grip
upon public affairs is hj the union
of all the forces of god citizenship
in a permanent pgiltleaJ ortr-»niw-
tion."

P0S8E SCOURING filLLS
IN SEARCH OF NEGROES

-

Loader of Three Blacks Who
Attacked Woman is Killed and

Others Are fugitives.
(By Associated Press).

SUTTON. W. VA Nov. 3 .Two

organized par'es of men are tonight
scouring the hills of this county

searching for two negrces believed
to have aided Charit s Lewis, also a

negro. In a dastardly assault upon
Mrs. Mary Ltekliold, wife of a pros¬
perous farmer today near the small
settlement of b hange. If the mg-
ro« ¦ are caught. Iv netting is not im¬

probable. Lewis, the only known
member of the party of three who
are thoueht ki have been implicated
in the ,p ed. is dead having been
chot and killed by a posse of men late
today while < mb avoring to esca|»e
ni ar this place.

Acco'd ng to IVputy Sheriff Wil-
liams the three negroes hie last

Inight went to tb-* beme of George
l.ockhold. livisig ha* a few milt s trom
this plsce and after tyinj the farmer

J to a tree and whipping him <n his
l»are back with willow switches, at-
tempted an as-aalt ujon Mrs. Lock-
hold. Persons who happened .o l>
psssing the lux khnld farm heard the
screams of the woman and the nes-
ro- fled a' :h" approach of 'he pas-
si rs by.

! A posse of farmer was organized
within I short aaaca of time snd sf-

j Ur s 21 hour hunt !>>wis. on.' of the
siiihioscu trio of negroes, was ap-
pr. h» ml d. As he turned to flee from
hi- pnr-ie i '.<in< ordern! To

throw up his Baads he was shot and
instantly k lied

Report Says Cablegrams From
Washington Notified Davila

He is Being Watched.

(By *«s<vtafed pre. I
PORT OORTKS. SPANISH HON

DURA«. Nov .-.-VIA NtSW Oft
I.»:a\S. v-,v I it Is reported here
that Presxtent |<a\i s. of Honduras.
bs« received several cable Message*
from taw state department at Wssh
Ingtor Informtna him that the 1 utei
State« and Saasas are watrhtng clowe

I tv the coarse of the Haastsran gsw-
ermjuaf in o.enectios with the rero
Int km in Nica'astij The gist of
these rabies kj «aM to he that the
Cnlted States and Mentro expected
Honduras to i. hands off
The cable* .a'" *aid to hare bae*

fate I ted shortIv after the recent meet
let between presidents Taft ana Ina»

Jet El Paso. Texas.
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ABSOLUTE CONTROL
OF PURSE STRINGS

Tuesday's Election in New
York Great Victory for Anti-

Tammany Democrats.

REORGANIZATION NEUCLUS
IN BOARD OF ESTIMATE

Report Says New Order of Things.Is

Coming. But Murphy Says He Will

Not Resign and Hasn't Heard

"Rumblings".Speculation Caused

by Croker's Presence.

(I!y Associated Press.)
MOW YORK. Hot. 3-Itattlr scar¬

red i iiuiiuti>. nhlch yi tori*) elect-
cd a uiavLr tut lust a riy. took up

Irnlaj ihe bjhMWiy wotk oi ^^.^^inK lta
house jo ordi i lor |<.ur year ; of avow-

cd an. i-Taiutnat). g veinmeiit iu

Orrater New Vor» au.iI«..Is hows
dm IBs elect ion. which resetted m
tiie dci. ui by Fneion lorcea of every
Importaal Tammanj Dtasdtiette ^an¬

il.dale below IBs luayoi. was more of
a victory lot the anti-Tammany BMt*
ecrnta who ate lin.d up with Hie Re¬

publican* under the Fusion haulier
than tor the slrulght out Republicans.

Absolute Control of Purse.
Ami Tammany Democrats elected

oil the Republican-Fusion ticket for
four years w II l»o absolute ]n con¬

trol of the city purse strings. '1 liey
will have a clear majority in the
board of estimate and apportionment,
one cf the most powerful munici|al
bod its in any city of the world and
th.ieiorethe right it spi ndlug more

than a uilliuii dollars oi lea city"a
"money* i ~ ..',. nl
The hi.ard of rstimaies ss elected

incl dir. ejide Mjyor-elect tiaynor.
who in the past has bei n a utroiij
anil-machine man.live anti^'nni-
man> Democrats and two Republi¬
cans. The sixteen MM alloted OW
\ar.ous mem be rs of the board are so

distiilittid thnt, besides Justice Oiy-
nor's three ballots, the anti-Tamniany
Demorrats will have nine and the
Republicans four.

In this hosrd, according to the anti-
Tammanv Democrats, is to be round
a ncuclus of what they believe will
make for a complete reorganization of
the Democratic party in Greater KSBJ
York.

Perrlstrnt rumor had it today that
the attempt to create a new order of
things for the New York city 1> mo-

e racy alr.-adv was under way. Charlep
F Murphy, who succeeded Richard
rroker as Tammany leader,
came out w th a formal disavowal of
th. .-e rumors at the same time deny-
Inl: thst he was to be deposed from
the i< aJership.

"I hav.» no Intention of resigning.''
said Murphy. "I have not heard of
any op. o-.iti. n to niewi'hin the party
and I have heaid nothing about tntse
re|K>rti d rumblings of discontent and
approaching revolt."
Speculation on Crcker's Presince.
The presence of Richard Crok'-r in

the citv was a matter of considerable
speculation to these who were study¬
ing the situation and the announce¬
ment that he had « x'ended his viett
h< re five days longer than previously
announced was regarded as algnift-
enaf

T am out of politics for good and
ail." Mr Trokcr declared. "Not for
a niillio-i dollars wocld I reronrt.Ier
my determination to keep in the back
groi-.nd. Y.s. thev asked me to com"

bark.they always do that. Bnt I'm
«oo old and ronidn"* rtand the racket "

Conip'. t. return* on the balloting
IB the aldcrmanic districts show that
TamsMny lost ground also in that
'«d». and the the Democratic major

» ;i be cnt down frun 31 to a

majority by a singt«- vote in addition
to thi« loss several of the nominally
Drmo».at.c votes from Itronklvn dis¬
tricts are the product of a fasioa be¬
tween the Demorrrtic and Hearst »-

t fcrc.i. and arc hardly to

be defended upon to snrtport tbetr
fVmocrstlc rolleagie « .n all ln«tsne.

Ban^ard for Oovarnor.
¦Mkj T lunrtard. the defeated Re-

amStaraa candidate for mayor, loomed
today .- a pnaalMlltr for .be Xaw
York 9mm .tutorial nomination
seit yrar H.Tk*r. Parsons. R-mibll-
cna eottnty chairman, raid In a brief
statement
"Mr Barnard's clean and amamess

like caaapaiga against tremendous
odd has had It* effect and I think
« hr,r from him agaia He
has SfVised himself an rgeellent stand
ard bearers and the party baa need
t.f many sack men."

COMMITTEE OF S. A. L.
TO MEET TOMORROW

Scop* of Reorganization Work En¬
trusted to Body to be Dls-

.custed.

BALTIMORE. MI). Nov. 3.The
committee of directors of the K«a-

boaid Air Line Railroad appeared at

He lust uieithiR ot the board to rec¬

ommend, officer.-, to mtu' under the

rcorgan nation, will hold a preliminary
ineeimn in Mtfl York touioirow to

d'scuhs the scope ol i||e Committee
und othewiae arrange for the work
instrusted to It.
The names of the ci.mmlttee mem¬

bers have not yet been made public
It Ik undcistiod In flnam i::l cicles in

New Yuri* thai the offices u» lie tilled
are president, one or more tie pies
idents. and rhairnian ot the executive

¦ tnmlttee. thnunh the recommenda¬
tions of the committee will go fur :"

Idetermining the nnmtxr of offices M
he created and the authority of the
i!.<- Miibents.

Il< lief prevails In some quarters that
the recommendations of the commit¬
tee will be ready lor submission to

the Itonrd tit Its meeting one week
from tomorrow, which also is the d'tte
fir the annual meting of the stock¬
holders, thotmh the desire of the coin-

miit«-e to thoroughly ennvass the sit
nation with the vb w of recommend
ing men who will ha satisfactory to
all Interests, may delay the reiwirt.

CONCESSION TO SUFFRAGETTES.

McClelian Appoints Three Women to
Educational Board.

N'KW YORK. Not-. .1.As one of
the future important official acts
which will fall to Mayor C.eorge II.

[ McCb linn betöre his iidmiuistration
closea Duaaaiaar -M. he today ap-
point-d three women to the boa<id of
od station and thereby concedes one

of the principal demands of woman

suffrage orr.auir.it ions.
It Is the first Um» in a quarter «r

a centurv that women has gain: d rep.
at tation on the hoard of educa¬

tion and the news heralded through-
out woman suffrage ranks was re-

garded as a victory,
f TS* tin . e wbrues^apix inted today,
each of whom r> presents a differon*
religious faith, sre Mrs. Herbert tk
Robh'ns and Miss Olivia Lrventhrltt,
dai!sht> r of Supreme .lustice I.cven-
thrift, and Mrs. Albert Post, of Flush-
Ing.

m IN GEORGM NOW
i

'Again Expresses Good Will
Toward the South.

PLAYS ROLE OF"BRE FOX"

Asked About Prohibition, the Präsi¬

dent Gracefully Side-steps.Ap¬
preciates Welcome More Because

Hosts Had Nothing to Do With His

Election. fc

trtT Assoctsted Press.)
BIRMINGHAM. A1.A, Nov. 3..

I President Taft brought his 20 hours
stay in Birmingham to a close this
'aflernoon ad left for Macon. Oa. He
IaCBMad tonight for s short stay at
{Opt lira, Ala., and at Columbus. Oa.

lt> his principal Birmingham sd-

jdiefs, delivered st Capitol Park this
aJai naagg to a targe crowd the Presi
dent again espresed his good will to-
ward the South. While doing so a
gray heirded man in the crowd called

I oat: "Hod bless you; we sll love
von ¦

A brna;' smile came over the Presi-
c'^nt s face as be replied "Thst re-

nundr me of the old quotation It may
I e »11 right to dissemble your love,
but say did yon kirk me downstairs.'
Put I have no fault to and on that
s-»re »dr*ed the president.
*Tn- feet ibat yen had «o little to

(U with i Utting me where I am makes
r»f mi :.m.*> Jt.f wanatb and sincer¬
ity r.r $ mf retention all the sore.'

Urges Kuoport of -My Polices."
T 1 -esi.ient .-. ^ support .:;

rarrving oa» tNe Roose >" nollci<«-.
to br-ng sboui better cond'tions if
hcne,tv .ed integrity in b-.ismesa and
piibn, ->|Vatr«. without regard to par r

lines.
The President referred to the pro

position to amend the stste constitu¬
tion by providing In It f..r sn inde
unite 'ontmuanre of state wide pro
hiMl Ion He promptlr waa asked
row he stood on the question

I am not an Alabamtan." ne re-

plied amid laughter, and I am in
somewhat the position of Brother Fox.
who when he waa 'alle»: upon tn de
ride a case betweea a Hon and some
other fer-M-loos beast, protested that
be had s bad cold and had entirely

4>ha»ea Hand« With Veterans
When the president left the Inn

(Conttaaed aa glitt Page)

THE WEATHER.
Fair Thursday and Friday;
loderst« «*est winds.

PRICE TWO CENTfc

Scientists Be'ieve Two Recent¬
ly Identified Disease are

Closely Associated.

[TWO DAYS' CONFERENCE
BEGINS AT COLUMBIA

Papers by Distinguished Foreigners
Read Before Gathering of Physl-

ciana and Scientists of Many

States.Col. Watson Comments on

Rockefeller's Gift.

(By Associated Press).

COLUMBIA, S. C. Nov. 3 While
w» regard Mr Rockefeller's princely
^in for the eradication of the hook
worm at its true value we say one

million dollars for the battle against
the disease of pellagra, would he far

mi re valuable." declared Col. E. J.
Watson, South Carolina's commis¬
sioner of agriculture, commerce and
industries, in un add-reia on the
economic factors of the pellagra prob-
lern In Soa'h Carolina, before the tlrst
national conference <>r >>>'!lagra which
opened here today with an attend¬
ance <f 3011 prominent: physicians
und settntlets representing more than
a third of the slate's and 'he Tinted
States governniett'

Col. Watson linh made a careful
study cf p -Magra ''cause of (he gen-
. ral accepted theory that It is due

to the consumption cf Impure cofa

und corn products, rules* prevents-
live useea re» are taken without de-
la;', be said, the com industry will
be i rloeai) threatened He declared
that no) only the federal government
but the cm concuming slates as well
must put into force a vigorous In-
apt t on of corn and corn products.

Hac Strong Support.
In this view Cel. Watson has the

support of the n.inent physicians and
scientific investigators attending the
conference. All agree 'hat radical
measures must lie taken and without,
d lay to prei-.ni the spread of tbia
iji.-e . ,e

Dr Oeorge Sellers, superintendent
of the Host ital for the Insane. Peorie
Ills., views the situation with alarm
and concludes an address with a re¬

view of pellagra in Illino's. declared
the country is threatened with a na¬

tional scourge.
Dr. Seller is convinced that pa¬

tients have been dying cf pellagra In
. he Fetrfa Hospital for years past,
without the disease ever having been
propelIj diagnosed He admitted that
patients had died of the- disease be¬
fore its recognition ss pellagra in
August last, the deaths being either
atiribiiied to sun burn i r the scalding
of i he patients while being given
bat SB.
Federal Prisoners and "Hook Worm."

In the Course of his remarks Dr.
Seller touched Hiefly upon the hook
»oim and created a mild sensation
when he suggested that many thou¬
sands of the federal prisoners who
died in the Confederate stockade at
Anderscnville. Ps.. d.tring the CiTil
war were victims of the hook worm.
"And is ha is after all" declared

Dr. Seller, "the monument rec^oHy
erected at Andersonvllle to the mem-

r.ry cf Captain Win, commandant of
the i risen, is not much out of place
as M many of us at the north hare
been wont to believe."
Pellagra and hook worms travel

hand In hand in their. death
dealing work Where the
former is found there also may

j be found the latter in many ceeea
boring its way to the vitals of the

j patient and until the hoofc worm m
routed the successful treatment of
the coexistent pellagra la uselese to
attempt. The battle against pellaajrn,
therefore Involves the training of the
artillery of the scientific world opon
the hook-worm
This new development in the rares-

tlgation'of pellagra waa lnuaghl out
hart this afternoon ir. an able paper
bearing with this disease prepared by
Dr. F M Randwtth. of lamdon. gren-
ham professor la physics, and which
was read before the taternatmnaI
conference on pellagra by Dr. J. W.
Hancock. rnpertnteiMlent of the Booth
< arol.na Hospital for the Insane and)
ihe prime over in the organisation at
the meeting

Indirectly the conference la dwe to
ft js at Inns by the late Ceaere Lean-
broso. the greet Rgdhsn anthfJiRj te
whom r«ortnn Riakvk and
this rlty turned for advice
idem ted a* pellagra a dp
waa making terrible ravages
the Males messe.
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